
Manifold 
Disorders 

land.tah 
d. Slight 

e occasioned by an imp 
wished condition of tbei . 
purities, if not corrected, devekminto 
ioun maladies, such as it 

ROFULA, 
ECZEMA, 

RHEUMATISM 
vjt troublesome diseases. To cuie~ 

- tsiequiredasafeandreliabjBreov 
• ree from any harmful *' 

ojurdv vegetable. Such \ 
, / t f f loreswir 
•in the blood and t -^ 
fig»ntfw the system. Tnoassiids of < 
les of the worst forms of blood da-

ŝ have been 
Cured by 8 . 8 . 8 v , 

for out Treatise mailed free to any Mdrew' 
T SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. 

Never :
:-

too Late 
ĵend a good watch or clock or 

- yftg$her favorite piece of jewelry or 
Igjpvare.1 We like to take pains 
* .Z^epairing of every sort ;* to do it 
;eJ ;ti skillfully, satisfactorily. If 
'oil ~7> aves, forks, or spoons need 
en r | ig, bring them to us. Or if 
/off C; atch needs to be cleaned and 
idjj ^ d. Or if those eye-glasses 

-law 7'snapped "anywhere. We do 
ill'[_ tads of engraving and carry a 
;Q$ ' -ste stock of fine jewelry, silver 
\n| - Ited ware, clocks and watches. 

We 
keep 

the W. Hauensteih 
Quick-Winding 
«*,'. Waterbury. 
;;?' • $4 to $25. 

Splendi'l cnrntive agent for Kervocs or Sick 
Headache, Bium Exhaustion SJeeplessness, 
special or general Neuralgia; also tor Rheu
matism, Gout, Kidney Disorders, Acid Dys
pepsia, Anrenna. Antidote for Alcoholic 
and other excesses. Price, 10, 25 and 50 cento. 
Effervescent. 

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO. 
151 S. Western Avenue, CHICAGO 

{ Olsen, Druggist, New Ulm. 

rod Goods 
'owest prices. 

My]| aim ia to furnish the 
peo((l[ple what they want 

at Wall times///in D r y 
i' Goo|/ds and GVflroceries. 

>CK n e w ^ ^ ^ s ^ e ^ A well selected 

7 UL\i. Opposite Arnold's Store 

j $500 Keward! 
'We will pay the above reward for any 

_:ase of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, sick 
leadache Indigestion, Constipation or 
Jostiveness we cannot cure with Weit's 
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They 
*ie purely Vegetable, and never fail to 
g$re satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large 
boxes, 25 cents. Beware of counterfeits 
-ahd imitations. The genuine manufac
tured only be The John C. T e s t Compa
ny, Chicago, 111. O. M; Olson Druggist 
Sfite Agt., New Ulm Minn. 

C O M I N G : 

; Understanding the difficulty people 
living in small towns have in procuring 
tl|e proper attendance when they have 

_anything the matter wich their eyes, the 
Tudor Optical Co., beg leave to anuouce 
that they have appointed O . M . Olsen 
s&le agent for their Celebrated Adaman
tine Lenses, and will send Mr. G. D. 
Bfruce Tudor M. A. O. Refractionist and 
Specialist in Lenses (late of New York) 
to his store to correct all irregular re-

_tractive errors such as Strabismus, Myo
pic Astigmatism, Hyperopia, Presbyopia 
eto.,Mr. Tudor is not an itinerant vender 
of spectacles, Dr. or Professor, so-called 
whom you may never see again. But a 
member of a-responsible firm who will 
visit New Ulm regularly, and if you have 
anything the matter with your eyes or if 
your spectacles do notsuit you we should 
advise you to see him. No charge for 
examination. 

PIONEER 

There* beauty In the d»wnuwUfht|S 
And twilight fair or starlit nlfht^^d*' •> 
. > Has each ttS qhann and &&% ^ M f ' 

n » fairest thing my eye c « see-r.. %Kr 
ft The beauty of thy *a&mS&$^ ' 

'5 There's calmtuimxm tfie ocean's breast. 
As deep and blue It seems to rest, ̂ li<Sffi9:v 

:, 'Neath bloer heavens above, &?$&£}?• 
; Bat deeper, calmer, still to me < *'"*' ^ 

Than ever sea or sky can fes, ' -£%. 
Thine azure eyes, my loveJ|^|r 

''? ,- There's miu§io frlfthe ninfdnffslrsanif 
•- j&'J&i ntasic wfeen^tae woodland*seii i miS. 

1 ^ Awake with songs of birds. $M 
But sweeter, dearer, stiU. to me ~-\ 
Than nataie'* voice can ever ba}4'-" 

The mascot thy. wards. V'i • &'\ 
—&. Roiby:in ^h^be^'A^rns^.^ 

In the beginning 0 / the, present cen
tury Philadelphia was a quaint and pic
turesque city. Commercial greed bad 
not obliterated old landmarks, and pic
turesque features were protected alike 
by municipal ordinances and pobHosen
timent. S o we of fine trees oorderecF 
tbe streets, and these were tended and 
cared for by. hoJoieboldersV f This wait 
especially the case oft Third, near Wal
nut, which waTs msde-beanriitil py a l inf 
of sycamores reaching tq?Spruce; street. 

On the Walnut street side were three 
two - story- briek- •hcwe^B^aackt^baielng. 
gardens on the street, and in the one 
nearest Dock at the close of -the eight
eenth century lived Richard Pennell, 
an Englishman and a Quaker. He was 
tall and strongly built and so austere in 
face that it was generally believed he 
had never laughed in bis life .and was 
regarded as an excellent illustration of 
the popular opinion as to Quaker babies. 
But although dry and saturnine in man
ner Pennell was an upright Christian 
man and did many kindly acts in a 
quiet way. But all the same it was an 
instance of the caprice of nature that he j 
should be tbe father of a girl so peer
lessly beautiful as Polly Pennell. y. 

She was now 19, his only daughter. 
Her two brothers were at sea following 
their father's calling, as he had been a 
mariner the greater part of his life. 
Polly's mother was a member of tbe 
Church of England in her youth, and 
although her daughter was ostensibly a 
Quaker she secretly rebelled against the 
narrow, colorless life that pervaded and 
ordered her father's household. 

It goes without saying that Miss 
Polly did not want admirers, but the 
father was unceasing in vigilance and 
repulsed advances with a bluffness un
mitigated by any conventional civility. 

At this time there was but one family 
in the state that, tried by recognized 
standards, could claim to be aristocrat
ic, and that was the Hamiltons of the 
Woodlands. 
' The eldest and most beautiful of the 
Hamilton girls was Rebecca. This 
young lady regarded the usual social 
conventions as. restraints made for com
mon people and so disdained them, 
made friends with whom she pleased 
and yet was every inch an aristocrat 
and grande demoiselle. 

After much persuasion Mr. Pennell 
had permitted his daughter to take les
sons in' music from Mme. Genet, and 
here Folly met Becky Hamilton, who at 
once became the beautiful Quaker girl's 
fast friend, and not long afterward, just 
as the Arch street meeting was dismiss
ing on Sunday, after enjoying an exhil
arating period of silence for two hours, 
they were amazed by the appearance 
of Miss Hamilton of tbe Woodlands sail
ing down Arch street in tbe dress of the 
time—a beaver hat two feet in tbe brim, 
crowned with feathers like a bunch of 
broom corn, leg of mutton sleeves, 
muff and gloves laced to the elbows, at
tended by her colored groom in laced 
hat and coat. The dauntless young lady 
folded Polly in her ample embrace, 
kissed her, and in her usual resolute 
voice proposed then and there that she 
come out to the Woodlands to dinner^ 

Like a flock of startled hens tbe 
Quaker matrons rescued Polly from the 
wilderness of tulle and india muslin, 
the fashionable dress of the time. Hiss 
Rebecca laughed* joyously as she re
signed her friend and walked away, and 
then poor Polly was taken in hand, 
warned, entreated to avoid the world's 
people and their vanities, etc., and 
reached home upon the whole not dis
pleased with the adventure. 

Before the week was out she bad vis
ited the Woodlands, had seen the pic
tures and was led in to dinner by a very 
handsome young gentleman from Vir
ginia described by Miss Becky in her 
curt speech as a "Jimmy Jessamy from 
the Tidewater," name Francis Dulaney. 
The dress of this gentleman would sur
prise a nineteenth century belle, al
though it was de regie 100 years ago. 
A canary waistcoat rigged with flowers 
in red silk, claret colored coat with 
deep cuffs, laced steel buttons big as 
toy saucers, claret breeches and stock
ings, buckled shoes and steenkirk cra
vat smartly laced. * Very commonplace 
people looked like stately gentlemen in 
such apparel, while in the hideous uni
form of today the Apollo Belvidere 
might without discrimination be taken 
for the butler or undertaker. 

Mr. Dulaney made bimelf very agree
able. He told of his life in London 
when he had been a student, of bis lone
ly plantation in Virginia, bis widowed 
mother and sister who had married in 
England, and Polly, to Jber surprise, felt 
aB if they bad been friends for a long 
time, and then Becky carried her off, 
warning Mr. Frank that be must not go 
philandering about Third and Walnut, 
as i t would make trouble. On iba road 
borne tbe girls bad s> long talk, and 
Polly made tip her mind tha* tb* feat 
era i n a girl's life bad opened 4or her. 
She had a lover, and, M i* always tna 
result, each Imowledge gave her, with 
jtisansa ah r'lggnllMHfemiffllH 

. . _i|.)Hiv«*»-!0(nce: 
intention of call ing on her tttber. n , 
- Next moirning 1 ^ gantletnan tound 
himself standing-JHggpftpt 
s t r a ^ ^ , J ^ d l ^ m e ; ^ ^ # ^ ^ 
who announced himself a? a suitor for 
the hand of his oTau^ter. The old sailor 
bad riever^beattsaUlien abaci , but aft
er many earneei worde and entreaties 
declare* himself as firmly and tmatter-

. ably opposed' to such a union, and bia 
visitor departed. - ;<'>", -^-^i 

parent He sent for b < ? ^ 
W n W so i S f l t i f u l , \%t, * r - ^ ' 
something a A § A *3M&&i&f& 
her eyes fie bad not 
to Ma amatement ^kV T< 

w i l t but' knew ttat J t f a s . * 3 * B 
bare, yet resolved to try. -

H e b i d a maiden sister in New York, 
andjbe at 6n.ee aen | fo» he»^> •ikm$$*? 
tienperW4Maot;*bad:Wonian axoordtag 
so her lights, bat looked on a iov»affair 
as a! device of the evil one, to be met 
and baffled at any and, alb risk. Her, 
ifteqe met trap with irmnessan^ refused 
to; give any pledge of renuociation what-
e*ei!, and with her band on her lover's 
last letter declared her fidelity to bim 
wbile life lasted. She was forbidden to 
lease tb^hoawr tnnlesa,attao4od .bjtKber 
aunt, who bad begun to rule like a she 
Torqoemad* and rn^ade every one. in
cluding her brother, dreary of life. 

But an arrangement for action 
made. Mr. Pemjell bad never yielded 
i n his life and.moreover,believedbe was 
promoting bis daughter's temporal and 
spiritual welfare in hindering her mar
riage with a worldly person, and he bad 
resolved to take passage tor England, ac
companied by Polly, and this arrange
ment he supposed to be entirely secret. 

In the early part of October, 1800, be 
left the house on. some business errand, 
while Miss Patience, after giving every 
one a blowing up, retired to her room 
to arrange it. She bad not sooner en
tered than the watchful Creesby locked 
it on the outside. Gid, Mr. Pennell's 
own black servant, a crusty old fellow, 
was sent into the cellar and secured by 
the padlock, and then Polly, looking 
charming, but rather pale, came down 
stairs, paused a moment on the threshold 
and then bade farewell to her old home. 

Followed by her maid, she crossed into 
Third street, and there under the big 
buttonwood that was standing at the 
corner of Willing's alley until 1851 was 
tbe Hamilton tilbury, and in a moment 
her hands were clasped by her lover and 
Miss Hamilton, "'"^y^'^vl *?&• 

"Drive like the deuce, Solomon/* was 
the command, and in half an hour the^ 
reached the Woodlands, It was a joyous 
party. Becky and her two sisters or
dered everything done at once. John Ins-
keep, who had been inaugurated mayor 
of Philadelphia a few days before, per
formed tbe marriage ceremony. An
drew Hamilton gave away the bride, 
and all were happy. 

Mr. Pennell returned to find a crowd 
in front of the house, attracted by the 
yells of Aunt Patience and Oid, seeking 
release. He went to England shortly 
afterward and died unreconciled to bis 
child. 
•\ JAfter a few years' residence at Curl's 
Neck, in Virginia, the Dulaneys re
moved to England. Rebecca Hamilton 
married unhappily, and the sad story 
of her life is told in the suit at law 
brought in our courts by her husband, 
O'Beirne, to break the prenuptial agree
ment made between the hapless pair 
at the time of their marriage.—Phila
delphia Times. -Sy. . \g 

•; >w* .%>'<-• • • '—r?r«r-
' fml^s Shad m a s . £$* 
" Y o u can talk abodt the mosquitoes 

of New Jersey or Florida," said C. T. 
Tappan of Oswego, "but they wi l l not 
compare with tbe shad flies on the S t 
Lawrence river i n i b e moh^hof June. 
The shad fly w i l l neither bite nor sting, 
but he comes in greater quantities than 
the locuBtB of Egypt. Doors have to be 
closed, and boys stand in the hotels to 
sweep the insects off the guests as they 
enter. They come like a cloudy or more 
like a blinding snowstorm, and when 
they first swarm objects cannot be dis
tinguished across the street- rfNt1 7^ 

" I went boating on tbe'riverat one 
time when they made their appearance, 
and soon I was covered with them, the 
bottom of the boat was hidden from 
view; tbe surface of the river vras 
strewn with their bodies, and the air 
was dark with them. 1 attempted to 
row back to Prescott and palled hard in' 
the'direction 1 supposed it to be, but 
when I finally reached tbe shore i dis
covered that I was five miles away, and 
i t took me several hours to get to my 
destination. I have heard of being lost 
in snowstorms, but this was the only 
time 1 ever experienced being lost in a 
cloud of flies."M ^ 

-efe 

s WiitoODsla'* Spanish Named Town. 
Probably tbe only town in Wisconsin 

that can boast a name of Spanish origin 
is Boscobel. This i s bow i t • happened, \ 
according to Mr. Ed Meyer of that place: 
During the summer of 1855 Mr. John. 
Mortamore, a civil engineer in the enV-v 
ploy of the Milwaukee and'-. Mississippi 
Railroad company, drove here with his 
wife through the 'sand deser t s from 
Muscoda—there was no town here then^ 
When -they came within vie^v of the' 
present site of Boscobel, Mrs. Morti-
more, who was a lady of culture and 
understood something of the Spanish 
language, exclaimed, "Boeoo-Belle, 
what a beautiful grove!" After that 
Mr. Mortimore and C. K . Dean am> 
veyed and platted tbe city and chose 
the name Boaco-Belle at the augfa 
of the former's w i fe .~Mi lwauket 
HneL 

M 
• .trc.fWwi- ^a 

esjpfii/fji 
aftecttoh** 
Tarbridiie^ 

wp^osetbat it swam tbe Tear. 
'- Storeundbr the lieaolof 1 ^ 

w i H ^ a ^ iniglrtmes^ma^ 
a^-im^^^»>s^tien^^€ho perikiet sv 

eeitkfdos; cliaaai i t , every 
h i s a gun for it, every boy is ready 
a stone. I j i u ^ w e i i ^ see a;oas; en 
i ts travels. N o 6 ^ b t t t r s « a b y n k j m V 
Thar*ia the bxpoib^iaisth^tka 

\ by t ^ c b M ^ s 4 D u n d e ^ , r 
i n g ^ d ^ H | c n l t «>aneuverat 

>W*k have " 
tjq I^nn^tee ô r * getting 

though not one of t h W vraa lik^ 
"tost will to Cupar." t h i s m e S o d of 
transit Whipb needs agfle acuteness of 
reason in any man, may not be beyond 
t ^ | w w e n and intelligence of a cat. ' 

Bat-al l conceivable ways, from the 
bee line across country and over rivers 
to the coarse round Loch Tay, are full 
of perplexities. That the cat simply 
rode on a broomstick bebind, a witch, i s 
an hypothesis which brings us into un
friendly contact wi th modern ideas of 
progress. Somehow the thing was done, 
and done in 48- hours^ iA dog spoken of 
by Mr; Romanes ran from Vienna to 
Mentonne, but died of fatigue. The cat 
was as well and sound as usual. We 
may speak of instinct and inherited apti
tude, but to find its old .home is of no 
use to a cat in the struggle for existence. 
Cats, much more than dogs, are inde
pendent of a home. They can take to 
the heather, the forest or the back green. 
Thus the cats which fortuitously devel
oped the power of "homing" would be 
no better off than other cats and not 
more fitted to survive and bequeath their 
accomplishment to their progeny. 

In face of these facte our boasted 
science is dumb. We know little about 
cats, but cats know a great deal about 
ns. Faculties of this kind made the cat 
a mysterious power in the middle ages. 
He was roasted alive that his unknown 
protector might come and rescue him by 
uttering words of prophecy.' This very, 
fact proves the existence of a feline se
cret society which nobody studies, for 
w e are all apt to neglect the facts which 
underlie and inspire the troths which 
are called superstitious. Cats have very 
probably "an underground railway."— 
London Saturday Review. 

'""' He Apologised. 
A western judge was listening to an 

attorney who had a mean habit of inter
polating remarks into tbe proceedings of 
the court. What he said was scarcely 
ever heard by any one, as he mumbled 
rather than spoke and would never re
peal; a remark. One day he said some
thing which nobody heard except the 
judge, who a t once became exceedingly 
angry. Turning to the court bailiff, he 
thundered.out, /'Adjourn this court!" 
Then* as soon as the bailiff had done his 
duty, the judge stepped from the bench, 
beckoned to tbe lawyer to follow him 
and entered the clerk's office. The law
yer went along. So did two or three 
other people. -

A s soon as the judge .got fairly into 
the room, he seised a lawbook, and turn
ing upon the lawyer h e fairly screamed: 
"I was on the bench awhile ago, and yon 
insulted me. I was a judge then. I am 
a m a f now,and the man will have an 
apology for the judge, or he will take i t 
out of your hide. You might make an 
apology to the judge, but yon would 
not mean i t . N o w , however, the case is 
more .serious, and unless yon .give m e 
what jl ask I will smash your head.'' 
The lawyer madea moat abject apology, 
which the judge accepted, and then the 
party > went back to the courtroom-and 
resumed business.—-San Francisco Argo
naut. v -

A Bel—floes Hyeae. 
M. w>ll known, Austin gentlemanfound 

binmaUma very embarrassing position. 
He had left his money at home, and not. 
a nickel or a car ticket could he find 
in bia clothing. He was about to leave, 
tbe bobtail car when a gentleman, a real 
gentleman,' with a sinister east of counte
nance, .tendered, him a nickel. He gladly 
acceptedit and dropped i t into the box. 
The grateful party then shook bis un
known benefactor's hand, ftiainktag hint 
for tb£ confidence and accommodation,, 
and asked his address so he could return 

••fl'fc'jp* sVfil all offaer pi - . J •> * x -*-..---. „• to restore the elr-
*%j*oi» arfn&fema feelia*jHitiaitt>no oSsot. 
•na Ihoji fttfouiapss^off. Tbea beta Another 
* acjK w<wM<jc«5nr wL."»h wouW leawras baH\>-
re*n,flndsb€6atinotd WTiodicaUv, MAJ cooid 
getnbreilet Ton doctors told n*e {hat t must 
not qo anr wori,*ndiiuUH would oe three jrears 
st le >st before I tronld be sbloto work. I agreed 
irithtbeitti for { ooald aot aor did t ever expect 
tnnj$hi Thftwboeworidseernedtonieablank, 
and ciy nt*l forces oil iud laft.cie, and my life 
w^'t&^*U»^tw»«fcii*iro^e-l;l(«3^h*th5 loss 
of raj-l!le fluids, TfblcU doctors were uoableeven 
SoehrcS. IhadgiTeaupaUbopeofevorgelttng 
Uclt>,;ancl dentb, In sU Its terrible forms stared me 
in the face, from wbich there seetaed to bo no 
ventie cc es(»9« lroa. this living horror, of 
%-hich no livla? poraon is able to know or fsel, 
axcept hi* snfltoingH be as mine has been. In 
th!4 slate of suffering and atony I continued 
antll atvout owe year aŝ o now I met» friend who, 
onceelnp JQT heiplcss condition, advised tne to 
try cne c^ 1 ie Owert Electric Belts. For several 

eompllestsd dJUMsMS and brokfojfomn con»ttttt3 
Uons. lwooldnot tsls ajAKtiorisfBeUlf f 
couWtnot get soother Uk* I t . '_ . 
Uke it for-ralfef andMue waste m othe. 
remedies, fsJL t can jot nalse your Beltsi; 
enonvh, for what it tuts done for me word* can; 
not r — ~ — "*—"• " l - * — «^i«.-» • 
the< 
Is the BiesBeag^^Q^^Vi^ef,\ud' certulln~cr.ael 
of all nervous debility and other nerve troubles;. '> 
I know it ^rlll cure alt dfaeases whlehyou odTer^ 
Use it to cure. : ^ ^rf 

This ypu may pabUshtOletsnlferlnshutn inUyc 
know there is rettef and ears to be tcuhd SvL 
y-Mir wonderful Belt said AzwHsnees. ^ -4.. 

m ^ D A S I E L j . noFKnf»;l;i: 
Subscribed and sworn to before n o this I'ltii^, 

day of August. 1888, D. B. I.YON, g:4 
IlfetaryPublio^f 

In and for Isabella Cô , Mich. . t -*'-'̂  

Persons nja kisg inquiries from the writers of testimonials will please inclose s-ft«> 
addressed, stamped envelope, to insure a prompt reply. 

OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

' 'Nevermind^ responded the gener
ous m a n V 4 ^ a a cotuiterfeit anyhow.. 
The streetcarcompeny^irUl make that 
hound of a, driver redeem i t . Pve got 
no spite at yw. ^Bo-M | h ^ e c c ^ d r e l 1 
am,aftef. ^'Hshas trift»|vwith theafleof 
ttons of a fenmle r e b ^ of mine, but 
this w i n show bim what kind of a relent
less hyena I a m when m y blood is up. 
B»T—TnxasSifttngs, '. „ <> 

« P ssAvB TOCIK 

was in love • 

IsM 
tt. 

^MisvMBin#to 

hinkin>Bssaief *•*»' 
5*7??Kj^^^^5aanrT rw— *»»**•»• 

Mie»"a 
Ja^sfered 

MWssmalaraje,te4 
aad t r l a^Mea l l 

ft 
•ktBtrnnt Tii sitsi lists 

aî d 'isjut- l^anoia pnkmey nao. mm 

Contains fullest Information, list of diseases, cot of Belts and Appuaneea prieelL'swoTh testi
monials and portraits of people who have been cured, etc. Published in nwJNfih, German, Swed-
Wi*wdNorweglan languages. This valuable catalogue will be sent to any address on receipt of 
six cents postage. » 

The Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co. 
l^ MAUI OFFICE ANO ONLY FACTORY, 

THE OWEN E L E C f RIC BELT BUiLDINQ. 

201-211 S T A T E ST. , CHICAGO. ILL.. 
W i 

18 
THE URGEST ELECTRIC BELT E8TABUSMHENTI* THE WOULD. 

WMBN waivwa MSNTIOH THia aaaaa. <̂eee><s 

mm Bakefy. ELITE URT STIM, 
. ajtrojr 6jL6,frtip. 

People who live in or visit Springfield 
should bear in mind that the village con
tains a first-class bakery and restaurant. 
Fine rolls and bread, cakes, fresh fruits, 
ice-cream and everything else pertaining 
to a clean and enterprising Restaurant 
always kept on hand. HBBBKCK & Sox. 

The undei signed announces tbaf-hVis 
now prepared to do all kinds ef cement 
workj, suckassidewaUcs, psUers, cisterns 
e t c , either by contract e* by the day. 
All kin^dsof materia} and especially ,oe-
meat of ^he best quality kept e n hand 
andspld atlowfigure. 
. "• \ -tA' ;": ^ JOHN LU5TJJ5U 

?j 

Tivoli 

One of the nicest establish
ments in the city. Pleasant 
rooms and nice surroundings. 
Beer of the purest quality. 
Sold in quantities to suit the 
purchaser, and also in bottles 

.„ , . JOS. S O H K U C K E E . 

U aaessBBiaass *°a siruS sax. IM» umai 
| P W § ! * ! ! f i ! l ! ! ^ J l ^ . ! * . t t * M i l d 

«r«iMOwH»OciMtf Or- , 
% tagptwi ao.«tM»a of Stot «vj-

AS A PftCVCHTtVE 
tmj immmittimn'.hdiinilamwmtf.. 

IMM mA Oleet; TWO **&•&.-

O. M. Otoen Druggist. New Ulm. w ^ p ^ 

3 . S C H f f l I r T | ^ QBO,«?. 

toiall orders, J«eave'; 
:same at postofltesrih:!® 
iKewTJIm. , 

> • • SI0 • • 

I have now equipped my. Gallery ac
cording to the latest method and am now 
able to furnish only the finest line of 
work. My new Apparatus lately bpught 
is especially, adapted for nervous people 
and children and enables me to overcome 
with ease a long-felt trouble. 

We take Photos in cloudy "weather as 
well as in cleat. -. All work guaranteed. 

lAnton Gag.':*' 
NEW V^MMBP^-, ^*INN. . 

Mrs. La.uden8chlsieger 
-——lj>eaj[er i n — r 

HARDWARE 

•W'&^lMVTimQ RODS 
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